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concerning the concLusion of an Agreernent on a concerted
action project in the fiel.d of treatment and use of sewage
s I udge (COST project 68 ter) betueen the European
Economic Conmunity and cert-ain non-member states participating
in the scheme for European cooperatlon in the fietd of scientiftd
and technicat research (COST)






A regearch projeot on treatnent ancl. use of sernago slutl.ge had been the
eubject of GOS? proJect'68 in tbe periotl. Ln}-LnA. fhe agreanent on'











(l) o..lr No Lrol, tt.o4.t'ggr, ,p. I
(--%VVtr
Agreement on a ooncertecL action project in the fieltt of.
treatnsnt and use of ee*age sludtg (cOm proiecd 58 '€r)
to be oonoluileal betneen the EEC and. sme |!hid States








Following the Council d.ecision of 1l March 1976 approving a eeoond
reeearch prog?amme on the enrrLronnsnt and' ln vier'r of the, very €rcoo-
ra€ing resulte obtalned in COST project 68 e concerterl aoti.on project
- on treatnent d,nd use of Bewa€e slud.ge (COSII project 68 bis) was adoptecL
. 
by the Councilol 2J Septenber 1977 (1). Ttre lltrird. States participatlng
: in E\ropeqn Cobderatign.in..ths field. of soientlf,ic and technical researoh(cosf) were in-yited t6 iartfcipate in thi.s ooncertecl action project ancl-
., the relevant agreeniqnf C.as"'conolud.eil. by the Cousoil on 19 l.farch L979 Q)'; an{ pignea onp6'July:I9t9i. codaunlty, Nonrayl. Austria, $ritzerland.e
- 




., By ltg decisi$ of 3.$arghrlg& {3), the Counoil ad.optett a sectora.l research
" and d.evelopneitt pr0eT$ne ob.the f,Xold of ehvironnent (environme*tal
proteotion an{,cftnaiirfo&)-includling q qew ooncerted. a,otion project on
treatnrent and. gqe: df FerrdgE:Bludge r Artiole. 8 of the above nentioned.
decieion provJ.rlea, fo.:pie.'.ebnc-lusion of inteqgational agreenertg between the
Comnunity anil,lhird. StaSeai..lin particularr t[ose inuoLved in E\uopean Coope-
retlbn in the'fleld of icie"4tiflo anil. taebnloal. researcb (COST) with a view







The negotiations are no}f conpl-eted 
_*1.h1.t" culmineted in the draf,t
agTeement annexeil to the attachedL d'ra,ft councl} f,eo*eion' This :
"6r""ment Provid.eg 
for:
: the setting np of 1 conmunlty-.cosr conoe,fte+im cgmmi.t!.ee; "
-l
concertatlon within this connitteel secretarial services for
rhich ;; ;;";detr by the sonoiseton, betnoeno the somirni'ty
;;;j;"; ancl the oorfe'rlond.ing progra,mos of, *he cosf nm-
Member Stotee;
a fingncial. cOntribution of each non*ldenbel State participating
in the ;;"j; 





Tire follcirins non-lflenber state" havr erpreseed. their'ttee1": t9 partlcipate
ii-tti"-e;;F;r Austria, Nonragl $red.erf1 $nitz*Lapd, gsd rinlaad
The Comisaion reqnest. the Cotrtcil to adop't the itraf,t Oscicion attaohed'
heretor
, ! i,.i :
)f'RAFT COUNCIL DECISION{1 v
concerninE the conc[usion of an Agreement on a concerted action project in
, the fieid of treatment and use of seHage sLudge (COST pr{tject 68 ter)
: between the European Economic Community and certain non*menbeilStbtes par-
ticipdting . in the scheme for European cooperation in the field of scientific
r and techni ca L researe h .(COS.T)
IHE C0UNCIL OF THE EURoPEAII'c0fin',luNrTrEs'
J
{avin9 regard to the Treaty estabLishjtts ttt" European Economic eonrnunity,
Having regard to CounciL oecision 81t?1?lEEC of 3 ffarch 1981 adopting a sectoraL
reseanch and deveLopment proEramtne in the fietd of environment (environmentaLf4\
protection and ctimatoLogy) - indirect and concerted actions ''-', and in
particutar Articte 8 (1) thereof ,
Having regard to the dndft DecisiOn subnitted by the Commission,
Lfhereas" pursuant to Articl.e 8 (2) of Decision 81 t?1slEEC' the Commission has
_ l- F-.-^*^-- F^^
negotiated an Agreement uith certain non:member States involved in European Coope-
ration in the fietd of Scientific and Technicd. Research (COST) vith a view to
associatiqg them nho[ty qr partLy rith this programmet,
l{hereas this Agreement shout'd be approvedt
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI{S:
ArticLe 1n t
The Community - C0ST Concertation Agreement oir a. concerted action project in the fieLd,
of treatment and use .of se*age s[udge (COST project 68 ter) between the European
Economic Comriruniiy and certain non-member States invoIved in Europgan Cooper.ation
in the'fietd of Scientific and Te'chnical Re.search (COST] is trereby approved on
behaLf of the Community.
t
The text of the Agreement is annexed hereto-
Artic[e 2
The president of the CounciI is.hereby authorized to designate the persons
empowered to sign.the Agreement in order to bind the Conmunity.
Done at BrusseIs, For the Counci I
The President
7-_ 
'1' ' '0. J . No L' 1 01 , 11 .01+.1 981 , p',
'.'rniTlry
;'" .il-****:
nl,ffi,fiLli:.,i : i0$i: r.t0$CffifATION Aqmm[ENE
0i{ A ue{{CgJtl1i;ii ACTION PR0JECT I}i SIIE FIELB
oF 'i's&,gm{r Ary us oF.s}i[GE SUtOgE
, (cosr PRotEcr 68 ter)
lhe f,\aopean Eeonouio Cowuriity, horetpqftgr raferred, to es Ftbs Cryrmitytrl
t?re Si.gnatory Sta-tes of tki.E Agreenantl herei"nai'ben refcrrail to ac
itth-e participettng non-.&{enber StateF" 
. , . .
Whereas a E\mopean conoerted. reseerch actlon nroJeo! ln the f,ielit of,
treatnent and we of sewage slud'ge. it ltk'ely to cmtrlbrate eff,ectlrretry
to the redluction of enrrironnenta,l pollgtioa anfi to troTe eoononic use of
natural r€Eotrroe;
1{hereas E 0ompity-.C0$f concertatlon agfeem6nt olr g ooncenteit aotlon
projectinthafie1doftreatnentand'uae*ofgeila€€gI.udgp(cossProJqp$
68 bis) bas been conclud,erl. tehreen the Connrpi$ 9n4 rone nourltlernFer
States involved. in E\ropean Cooperetlon in the field. of Sclentifio and"






(ioAireot and oonoerterl. a,otlpns 1981-1985) inclnd.ing a nw coaroertd.t










out ihrring the period. let Januargr 1981 
- 31 Deasnbe:r' 1983;
q
!.lhereas the Menber Statee of ths Cimunity ancl the partietpating non-Menber
Statee, herelnafter referreil, to aqr.fttho Statesttr.i.ntentlr subject to the
' trles and proaednree applicable to their netional progranmes, to carry out
tho research described in Armex A and are prepared. to lntegrate such re-
Bearch into a proc€sB of concertatlon $hicb they oonstrd.er will be of
nutuaL benefit;
Whereas the i.npLernentation of,. the leeearch ooveretl by thg. concerted. qction
rquir€ a finanolal oontrllnrtion of approxinately 1O nillion
ECU fron the Stetee,
.;




.Cownrnitgr antl the partic{dating nonJ{enber States, hereina,fter
referred. to as rtthe Contracting Partiesrf, shall partioipate for the period.
I January ]98r - 31 Deoenber 1983'in a ooncerted, aotim projeot in the'
fielcl of treatnent and use of e?rtag€ slud.ger \
ltris project shail. consigt in cmcertation betnEen the'Codnunity
concertedantionproglannearrdLthecoireepondirrgp:ograrnneBofthepar-
tioipating non-Menber States. lesearoh areas covered..by thls Agreeraent
are listect in Annex A.
: 
--'
' [he Statee ahall rensin entirely respolrslblre'foq the rdeearc]r exesuted
by their netLonal lnstitutiona or hod.ies.
' ,;Artto1b ? 'iir tl-r -
1,
4
Conoertetion botreen the ilintraatfug fai.tfeE sbaLl be effeot€d tbrou€h
a Coffiunity;Q0ST Conoertation Oo ttteel h6reinaf,tEr refsrretl. to as
frthe Connitteen.'
lo '.3*
e ehel;} ;r,af r.p ite ralos o;i prooednre. Its socretariat
wil-L, be provtile* by t]:*; Coumlssion of the p-hropean Ooqrtnttiesl hereina,fter





Ihq iarmg of reference and. the eonpoetrtlou'of, thle' Cwittae are
. : "' ,
ttcfired. in Annex B.
Article 3
-
Ln ortler to engure optiutrn efficiency,la thc ereoutlon of ttrtS 
''
ooncerted. a.atlon ploject, a, In.ojeot Lesd,er cap bc ap$otntd by the "




{-t &s naxi.num rananctat,comrLbnrtlon by the Oontr6oting PartLee to
the l srolatinatlon costs shall lqei
2@r0OO ECU fron tbe Comunj-tv
, 
-'.,
ZO'QOO ECp f,rom each partLoipating non=I6enb€r Stat'e f,or the
period referroil to in t&e flrst BalraCr-eph of Antiole 1.
fhe EC$ ls that d.ef,inod W)the Firranctrsl ReeF1atlm io fo"t" applic-





{be rnteE govorniug the f,isairotng of, tbe Aggee&nt arprB€t ffrt in
Ann6x C.
Article 5
1,. thtoqgt th6 C,onnitteel tbe States Ebsfl excearrgp regrlarLy a.11
:
usefb.L infqtation resuLtrng fron'the exsstltlon-of the: reeea'rch covened'
by the oonoerted. ection prograpme. lhey eh*1L algo end.eavour to provicle
t . r --r-:.,r.tr-j.-*-_r_t^j-infornetion on Eini'lar reaeareh plgnned' of oarstsil otrt'by otber bodiei;=v'-+;=1;f-
Arryr infornatton shalL be treatefl'trp-offiflile*ttel j.f, tha 8Jp-be rhich
' .:pro\rrees. rr ao reguesta.
7
-4n
Zo In a,greernent rith the Comittee the Cfunisnlo'n sh"a'lL prel)are anrru,nl 
.
prog3€sg reports on 
.thd basis of_ tbe *nfornattoir suppLiEtl arti!' shall foF-
ward. then to the States.
3. At the end. of, the oonoertation pariodl tbe Comigsion ehelI, in
agreenent:with the Conrnitteer forraqd to the Ststes a general T*porl, on
the execqtion and. resglts of tbe proJeat. ThiE report shall be prlbli*hed'
by the Conmisslon sLx nonthe a,fter i* has been f,oreflarded.s wrlesg a State
objecter lit. that case the report shall be treated as eonflilential hnd
shaLl be fonra.rded on regueat an+ wlth the a€reenent of tb,e Conrnittee,
ao1.eLy to the institutions End. unilertakinge rhose resea.rch or production
ectivities justify a,ccess to }ononl-erlge resulting fron the perforrnaace of
thi research cbvereil by the coneerted. aotioa proJeot.
Artiole 6
1. Thie Agreenent narJr be ligrea blr the Comrurity q.nd by the non-Menber
States of that Community wbich took part in the Min{eterial conference
helcL in Bnrssel,s on 22 anct 23 Noveuber 1971.
,,
2. 'As a corrd.ition precad.ent -to its partiolpation in the concertedl a,ction
project cl.efined. in Article 11 each of the Contracting Parties sha1L, a,fter
signingthisAgreenentlhavenotif,iedthesecretarj'-4"ouraloftheCo,uncil
of the Egropean Couuunities not late ttran 30 Jrure 1982 the corpS.etion of
the procedur€s necessa4r under its intemal provisions for the irnpLenen-
3. For the Contracting Partiei rhioh have transnitted the notification
provid.ecl for ln paragtaph !, this Agreement sha1l enter into forse on the
f,irst d.ay of the montb follirtng that in whf.ch the Comunity ancl at ].east
one of the participattng non-trdember $teteg tfensnitted. theee notifications'
tr'or those Contrectipg Parties which transnit the notification a.fter
the entry into foroq of thls Agreenentr lt shall .cone into foroe on the
first d-ay of the Becondl.'noatb f,o).1onin6 the nonth in rhtqh the nstificar




. Contraoting parties'nbicb have nbt yet traaprttted, thiE nstt'fioatiesl
:
et tbe tinc sf sntr:f into foaroe of thls Agrccaart eball bc able to tske
part ln tue rork of, tbe Comittee rlthet,totfng,riShte untl.l 30.June 19&l'
A 
'rts $sOrstarXr-.Oeneral-of the Cmnoil of the Esspsan Co@unitie8+a all9 99vISVSJ-E&V4E- v-
' -- lotify ,eacb ,of the omlracting partieo of; thc d.ogoeit of tha,notif,L-snatJ.' :'
caq.orrs proviiled'for ln paragraph 2 a,ud. of the i!,Etc of entry into fsroe
i sf, tbia 'Agreeneirt. 
.
.:
&rglishr-F\:enoh1 Gernan, Greek ana l|1ffan largueges, each tert beiqg
. equa,lly an'thenticr. shalL he dtetrroeited in the arahives of the Oenel{









NESEARCI{ AREAS COVERM 3]T $& &GMM@{T
1. Studge stabiLization and odour probLems 2
- Definition and determinition of t'degree of stabiLityr and
reLation to odour nuisance :
- Comparative evaLuation of stabiLization proced.ures
. 
2. Probtens reLated to sludge deratering :
- Research on tater binding forces
- Prob[ems retated to the use of ftoccutants
- Compa,rative evaLuation of thickening and deuatering equipment
3.. AnaLytical probtems reLateC to sLudge trgstment and use :
- Characterization of pathogens and evatuation of disinfection
p rocedu re s
- Characterizat.ion and-detlrnrination pf pottuantg (heavy metaIso
persistent organic compounds) in studge'and deveLopment of
standardized anaLyticaL nethods
- 4, Environmentat prrobLems retated to studge use.:
- Speciat processing of sludge for agricultural. use (e.g. composting)
'in'ctuding the improvement of disinfecti.on procedures arrd potluant
remova L
Transfer of poLtuants to ptants and harmfuL effects'on vegetation
- Effects of-tbng range gtudge application on ssiI guatity and
ground Hater
- Optigrum Land use of studgel inctuding s.tgdge.f'rom dephosphatation pLants.
)0 JilNEX B
Ttnrrrs *F RETEREHie n*p coFrpo$rrroir 0,F T.rrE cfi{,ttJfflTY-E0sr cOHcERTATr0il
c0s1f'|ITTEE0NTBEAT}|E}lT*Hsu$e0r'..geI*&E,s|-uoeg
" 









. , .\ \
. 
t. The e,omnittee shatl:
.;:
1.1. contribute to the optimum execui.ion of the'cgncert€d action
1.2. -evaLuate the resuttg of the project and drar cgnclusions as to
their aPpLication; 
:
:-1.3. 'be responsibte "for the exchange of informetign lef,qrred to in
'ArticLe 5 (1) of the A-greenenti .' 
'
.
1.4. suggest Wideti nes to the project teader.
:F'
I,
2. - fn" Committeers reports and opinions shatL be foruarded to the
States" ' ' 
:
3. The Committee.shat{. be composed of one delegate fron the.
.
. Cornmf s6ionr'.as eoordinator of the Connunity concented act'[on








fneee provisions lay clmn the firxabcia.l nileg referred. to in Article 4 of
the Agreenent on tbe 
-conoerteil action proJeot in thg field. of Treatnent
and. utllisatlon of eetrage el"udge (COST ProJect 68 ter)
Article 2
-
At the begJ.ruling of eqch firranoial- I€srr the Comisslon shaLl sencl to each
of the partioipating non-Ir{enbqr Stateg e oalI forf\rnd.s oorreepond.ing to
its gb&re of the annual coordl.ination ooste rrnder tbe {greonent, calcr:-1"dtedl
in proportion to the na+innn amsuntg letit ilornn tn Artiole 4 of the Agree-
nent.
Thls contribution eheLl be erpreesed. both ln ECU and. the surrenoy of the
Stete concerned, the vaLue of the ECII belng dlef,ined. in the Finanoial
Reguletion applicable to the general brudget of, the E\uopean Cormsurities
and. d.eternined on the clate of tbe call for t\lrrdlg.
thp totEL contributions shal.l. oover tha trerr€l and. subsistence costs of
the ileLegates-to the Comittee, in add,ltlon to the co'ord.ination coete
properr
Fpch participating non-Menber State shail laU its annual contribution to
the coord.ination coste und.er th.e Agreenent at tbe beginning of each year,
and, by 3l- Iilarch at the latest. Any rlelay in the p4lment of the anrrua.l
contri'bution shall, give rise to the pagment of interest by the partici-
pating non-Idember State concerned. at a rate equ&I to the highest d.iscount
rate frrLing in the States on the due d.ate. The rate ehall be increaserl
by 0.2J of 4 percentage polnt for each nonth of dLelayo Th,e inoreasbcL
rete shall b-e appLiett to the entlre period. of d.elay. Eonever, such inte-
rest ahaLL be ohargeable onXy tf, pagment ls ef,fected. more than thiee








tfJao f\rnits pard by participatingr na#senber Btatew Ehatl' ht o6eiitd'' to the
oonaertEd. aption project as bgd.gpt receipta aLlocated' to e head'ing ln the
gt-at6nsst of pevenue of tbe Sudget of, tbe. Cm1ru1qn. :
$rtlci-e 4 :.
:'
I1.e g,pllrocthativs tinetabl€ f,or ths cg@inatl.sn.oog*s r-ef,"arreit to in
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